Abstract -Conductirretric and spectrometric techniques are major tools in the study of H-bonds and EDA-bonds involving ions. Several topics are reviewed : the effect of the various ion-ion and ion-neutral-ligand specific bonds on the association of ions; the influence of the dielectric permittivity of the rredium on the stability of ion-ligand H-bonds; the weakening of the other specific sites of an ion when a first one is involved in H-or EDA-bond formation; the strengthening of anion-ligand H-bonds when the A-H group of the ligand is connected with aromatic rings, due to charge induced electronic delocalization; the relation between the energy of A . . .HB bonds in the gas phase and the difference of proton affinity between the ions A and B
INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen bonds and n-a EDA bonds are short-range site-bonded cohesion forces that considerably weaken a given chemical bond of one of the partners (ref. 1 ). This weakening is evidenced by the decrease of the corresponding stretching frequency. In the case of H-bonds, the chemical bond A-H involves a hydrogen atom. Nitrogen bases, for instance, form H-bonds with phenols and the 0-H bond in the complexes is weakened; they also form EDA bonds with nolecular iodine or bromine, and the I-I and Br-Br stretching force constants are weakened. The similarity between these particular cohesion forces beconos evident when one considers the correlation between the energy of the specific bond and the decrease of the stretching frequency (ap) of the perturbed chemical bond. As can be seen from Fig. 1 , for a given type of electron donor in a given solvent, the correlation between the rrolar enthalpy -H of H-bonds and n-a EDA bonds and lnv(ap) of the chemical bond is, to a first approximation, the sane for both types of specific bonds. Thus, H-bonds and n-a EDA bonds are concurrents of chemical bonds. They share already two of their nest fundanental features : the directional character and the stoichicttetry. The dipole rronents in the liquid phase show indeed that the direction of an H-bond with respect to the proton acceptor is fixed within narrow limits at the opposite of pure dipole-dipole interactions (ref. 3) . From this point of view an hydrogen bond resembles rrore a covalent chemical bond. On the other hand, the number of H-bonds or n-a EDA bonds a given nolecule can form with its neighbours is limited by the number of electron-donor or electron-acceptor sites in this nolecule. A direct consequence of this stoichionetric character is that, in contrast to pure dipole-dipole interactions (even very strong), the H-bonds or n-a EDA bonds a given nolecule or ion can form in the liquid state or in solution, are characterized by distinct stability constants K1, K2 ... and corresponding enthalpy changes lsH1, H2 50 40 30 20 
INFLUENCE OF HYDROGEN BONDS AND EDA BONDS ON ASSOCIATION OF IONS
Hydrogen bonds can also be fonired by ions. The existence of cation-anion H-bonds was postulated as early as 1931 by Wynne-Jones (ref. 4) in order to explain the differences between the association constants K of alkylarmnium salts in nitrobenzene. The tetraalkylannium salts are indeed much rrore aissociated than the tn-, di-or monoalkylarrinonium salts. 
The results for the butylarnrronium picrates are listed in Table 1 . implies that all ions at a distance from the counter-ions larger than a contribute to the conductivity. According to Bjerrum (ref. 12) this is only the case above a certain critical distance q given by q = e/(8rc0ckT)
The more refined theory of Barthel (ref. 
where L is the concentration of free ligand, k, 4 the equilibrium constants for the addition of a first or a second ligand rrolecule on the free cations, k1, k the addition constants on the free anions and K1, K2 the addition constants on the still available sites of the ion-pairs.
If K and KX are the association constants of the ions,respectively, in presence of the ligand at te concentration L and in absence of it, the previous equations lead to the following expression (ref . 9) K°( l+kL+kkL2 ...) (l+kL+kkL2 ...)
In 1971
presented this equation as a generalization of that of Gilkerso (rf. 17). In principle it allows the determination of the various stability constants k1, k2 ... from the dependence of the ratio R on the ligand concentration L.
Hover, a ligand added to the solution can riodify the dielectric permittivity and this influences the Bjerrum distance q, appearing in Barthel's equation. It may be,thereforeuseful to correct KA for the changes of the dielectric constant. For this purpose eq. 2 can be used to a good approximation. The value of the paraneter a can be obtained by rreasuring KX in absence of ligands in mixed solvents, as for instance nitrobenzene-benzene.
For a given solution, the association constant KA can be calculated from the formal concentration of the ionophore F, the concentration of conducting ions {i] and their activity coefficient y. For single charged ions the expression is
.222 (7) {ij yF
The activity coefficients are calculated by the classical equation of Debye and HUckel, from the paraneter K and from the distance R considered in Equation 4
.lom (9) The concentration of the conducting ions [i] can be calculated from the specific conductance 1 and from the viscosity of the system, by the following equation which holds for single charged ions
[ii = lOm(llO)/W (10) 10 is the conductance in absence of the ionophore, n the viscosity and W the overall Walden product, corresponding to the sum of those of the cations and the anions + -W=w +w (11) The Walden product decreases with increasing concentration The limiting Walden product W° can be found by extrapolation of the conductance data at zero ionic concentration, or from the individual Walden products of the ions determined in other systems. Fuoss (ref. 19) has developed a nethod allowing to compute both W° and KA values from conductance rreasurenents at increasing concentrations F of the ionophore.
value of the Walden product W° decreases upon addition of a ligand to the solution. The individual Walden products of the ions must indeed decrease when they are solvated by one or sore ligand rrolecules. We have presented a sore quantitative treatnent of this effect in the case of anions solvated by citric acid or benzoic acids (ref. 20) .
From the neasurenents of the electric conductance, the viscosity of the solutions (and their dielectric constant in absence of ionophores it is possible to determine the value of the ratio R K/KA. When plotting R against the concentration L of the ligand, three cases are found in the practice The downward curvature is due to the fact that the addition constant K of 3,4-lutidine on the second N-H site of he ion-air is stronger than the addition constant k of this ligand on the second N-H site of he free cation. 
INFLUENCE OF DIELECTRIC PERMITTIVITY ON STABILITY OF ION-MOLECULE H-BONDS
The dielectric constant of a nedium can be changed by mixing a solvent of low polarity with a rrore polar one, for instance benzene with nitrobenzene. When studying the effect of the dielectric permittivity one should take care, as emphasized by Sobczyk (ref 24) , that changes in specific effects would not overshadow that of the dielectric constant.
As a general rule it can be said that an increase of the dielectric constant disfavours the stability of the specific bonds between an ion and a neutral nolecule.
This general effect can be explained in the following way : an increase of the dielectric constant corresponds to an increase of the concentration of electric dipoles of the nodium (or an increase of their dipole mononts ) . These electric dipoles orientate themselves around the charged particles and this phenomenon leads to the stabilization of the latter. The stabilization depends on the distance between the charges and the surrounding dipoles . In catplexed ions, the presence of the ligand increases the distance between the charge of the ion and the dipoles of the solvent. As a consequence an increase of the dielectric constant favours pre the non caiplexed than the complexed ions. As a matter of fact the stability constants k1 of the homoconjugated methylimidazole-rrethylimidazolium ions determined by Van Even and Haulait-Pirson (ref. 11) decrease when the dielectric permittivity rises. These authors have found the following relation ( 
Taking solar volumes (MeImH) and VL (Im) both of 80 cm3mol , a slope (dln4/dc1) of 18.2 can be calculated. Owing to the fact that the solvated ion strongly deviates from the sphericity the agreement with the experimental value of 23.2 can be considered as satisfactory.
INFLUENCE OF A FIRST SPECIFIC BOND FORMED BY AN ION ON STRENGTH OF OTHER SPECIFIC SITES
A qualitative answer to this question can be found in the theories of Frank and Wen (ref. 26) and of Gutniann (ref. 27). A first specific bond involving a given site of an ion weakens the reactivity of the neighbouring sites of the same nature, whereas it enhances the electron donor or electron acceptor power of the adjacent sites of opposite nature. As a consequence one epect that the second addition constant will be always smaller than the first one k2 < k1; k.) < k1; K2 < K1. Furthermore when a given site of an ion in an ion-pair is involved in a seciflc bond with the counter ion and when K1 concerns a second site of the same nature, From a quantitative point of view the fundamental question is : which characteristic of the first specific bond is the driving factor for the weakening of the other specific sites ? A priori, this characteristic may be the srength of the first bond, quantitatively described either by the molar change in enthalpy -iH1 or in standard free energy -tG. But the leading factor may also be the anount of electronic charge transferred from one partner to the other in the first specific bond. This electron transfer is directly related to the weakening of the chemical bond and therefore to the decrease of thecorrsponding stretching frequency -Av1. However, in a given family of complexes, the H1, W1 and values are generally correlated. As a consequence, when there exists a correlation between the weakening K2/K1
and -tG, a correlation between K2/K1 and -Av1 is also expected. This is th case, for instance for the halogenide ions of the ion pairs Br (Bu4N+) and I (Hept,N ) in benzene solution, studied by Rulinda and Zeegers- Huyskens (ref. 29) . These authors aetermined the addition constants K2 and K1 of substituted phenols of increasing strength. From their data one deduces the correlations (Fig. 7 and Fig. 8) in K2/K1 0.36 -O.i492(-G)/kJ mol1 (19) and In a similar way one can study the influence of a catio-anion hydrogen bond on the0strength of the other specific sites by comparing the ratio K1/k1 and the charateristics tGA and of the cation-anion bond. We have determined the reduction ratio K1/k1 for the complexation of the diethyiammonium ion by 3, 4-lutidine in nitrobenzene, the counter ions being C104, Br and Ci respectively (ref. 30 and ref. 31) . The experimental results yielded the following expressions in K/14 = 0.092 -0.0659(-G)/kJ moi1 (21) and + -l in K/k1 = -0.42 -O.OO249(A)/cm (22) We will try now to extend these calculations for predicting the value of in 4ii4 correspondig to the addition of a second lutidine nolecule on the monosoivated cation from -tG and -v1, using the same coefficients. Equation 21 yields a value of -0.58 and eq. 22 a value of -2.66, very near to the experimental value of -2.48. Equation 22 can thus still be applied when the first bond is an ion-iigand bond instead of a cation-anion hydrogen bond. This conclusion is confirmed by other experimental points as can be seen from Fig. 9 . The correlations beten the reduction ratio and the Iv value for the first bond seem thus to be nore general than those beten the reduction ratio and H° or IGG. can conclude that the driving factor governing the akening of the other sites of an ion is not the energy of the first bond but the electron transfer it provokes. Thus, ions with several active sites appear as possessing son overall electron donor or electron acceptor ability. The activity of the second site is reduced the more this ability is utilized in the first bond . The Av shift brought about by a first ion-ligand H-bond can be much larger than that of a cation-anion H-bond, although the energy of the latter is much larger, owing to the pure electrostatic interaction between the charges .
The effect of the first hydrogen bond upon the possibility of formation of a second one depends thus nire on covalent than on electrostatic effects.
INFLUENCE OF ELECTRIC CHARGE OF IONS ON THERMODYNAMIC AND SPECTROSCOPIC CHARACTERISTICS OF HYDROGEN BONDS
Does the presence of a netto charge in an ion directly influence its possibilities to form specific bonds ? First of all . will observe that there is already sorr predestination for the cations to act as electron acceptors and for the anions to act as electron donors. But the presence of the charge is by no ireans a sufficient condition. Tetraalkylanuonium cations or tetraphenylborate anions for instance are practically inactive in hydrogen bonding. Furthermore, when ions form hydrogen bonds, besides the increasing of the cohesion energy due to the transfer of electronic charge to the proton donor, pure electrostatic interactions have to be taken into account : charge-charge attraction for cation-anion H-bonds and charge-dipole interactions for ion-ligand H-bonds. These interactions have a direct influence on the stability and the other thermodynamic characteristics of these bonds. The covalent effects are determined by other factors. Thus, although cation-anion H-bonds are as a rule much stronger than ion-ligand bonds, the frequency shifts t%v may lie in the reverse order and can be, for the first bonds even smaller than hose observed in H-bonds between neutral rrolecules. For intance1 the H-bond between Et,NH2 and dO4, characterized by a stability constant of 460 dm nol in nitrobenzene at 25C gives a frequency shift AVN+H of only 200 cm (ref. 31 ).
Nevertheless we found a particular type of ion-ligand hydrogen bonds where the electric charge of the ion seems to play an essential role in the electron transfer and in the spectral characteristics of the specific bond (ref. 23 ).
The formation of this type of H-bond requires two conditions : 1) the presence of a netto negative charge on the proton acceptor, and 2) the presence of an aromatic group susceptible to electronic delocalization in the vicinity of the AH bond of the proton donor. This is the case for the interaction between I and diphenylguanidine 
W0-W I is only partly dissociated in zene and the addition of Ph2Gu to the solution enhances the conductivity. However plots of R versus L show an upward curvature and the points follow eq. 15. This denonstrates that diphenylguanidine solvates not only the cation but also the ioide i1n. The fiting1f the experinontal points yields two addition constants nanel 27 dm riol and 69 dm nDl .
The last value is in agreenont with the addition constant k1 found above from independent experinonts based on the Walden products. It is noteworthy tIat no upward curvature of R is observed for tetranothylguanidine added to solutions of tetranothylguanidinium iodide. The presence of an_aromatic ring in the ligand seems thus indispensable in order to obtain high values of k1. Table 2 . 
-tH = tWA + l33.9kJnol 1 exp(-0.003731APA1/kJ mol 1)when tWA < 0 (26) PP is the absolute value of the difference in the proton affinities of A and B.
Of course, as pointed out by Th. Zeegers-Huyskens, all ion-rrlecule hydrogen bonds in the gas phase do not obey this correlation. In particular, steric hindrances may affect markedly the value of ttH. These steric hindrances are rather limited in the case of halogenide ions, but becorre very important in 0-H. . .0 hydrogen bonds when both partners contain bulky groups.
On the other hand the correlation breaks down for other functional groups such as S-H donors. Furtherrrore the correlation does not hold for the F-H-F complex, the H-bond enthalpy of which lies 27.2 kJ too high, or for the Cl -H-Cl complex for which the experirental value is 37.2 kJ too low.
But the correlation of Zeegers-Huyskens is remarkable from several points of view. First, it shows that the derivative of the function (see Fig. 10 ) is continuous in LPA =0, notwithstanding the unyninetric character of the 0-H. . .X bond. On the other hand, if we consider the rrlar enthalpy lowering HAn accompanying the formation of the complex from the state of lowest energy of the separate partners (it is A + HB for 1PA > 0 and B + H for LPA <0) the eq.ition f Zeegers-Huyskens lads to the general expression -H = 133.9 kJrrel exp(-0.00373IiWAI/kJ mol1) (27) which has a maximal value at tWA I = 0. In 0-H. ..X hydrogen bonds the binding between the oxygen nucleus and the X nucleus is the strongest when the proton affinity of the anions is the sane. In this case the bridging proton is, on average, equally bonded to its two partners. Between these two bonds it is no longer possible to distinguish the chemical bond and the cohesion bond.
At the beginning of this article we define an H-bond (or a n-a EDAbond) as a cohesion force that competes with a given chemical bond.
The correlation of Zeegers-Huyskens shows that the cohesion between the partners is the strongest when this competition reaches its apogee.
